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                ,voice 
        Voice 

    ,questioning4 _a "7 c4#eb4 #f8 
    Questioning       crotchet  equals  c. 52                     6/8 time 

  7#a7 >/l'mm v'" 
bar 1, treble clef, two bars' rest, bar line, dotted crotchet rest, bar continuation 

,lonely dog where are you roaming8 
   Lonely    dog  where  are   you  roaming? 

  7#c7 >p>forlorn"\h \h\f :f" 
bar 3, p forlorn, fourth octave, G crotchet, G quaver, bar line, G crotchet, G quaver, G crotchet, E quaver, bar 
line, D crotchet, E quaver, bar continuation 



,far from home8 
    Far  from  home? 

   7#e'7 "]e :'v' m v'" 
bar 5 continued, fourth octave, F crotchet, D quaver, bar line, dotted D crotchet, dotted crotchet rest, bar line, bar 
rest, bar line, dotted crotchet rest, bar continuation 

,lonely dog where are you roaming8  
   Lonely   dog  where  are   you    roaming? 

  7#h'7 >mp"\h \h\f :f" 
bar 8 continued, mezzo-piano, fourth octave, G crotchet, G quaver, bar line, G crotchet, G quaver, G crotchet, E 
quaver, bar line, D crotchet, E quaver, bar continuation 

,far from home8 
    Far  from   home? 

  7#aj'7 "]e ]'v' v'" 
bar 10 continued, fourth octave, F crotchet, D quaver, bar line, dotted F crotchet, dotted crotchet rest, bar line, 
dotted crotchet rest, bar continuation 

,are you homeless8 ,are you lost8  
    Are       you  homeless?    Are  your   lost? 

 



  7#ab'7 %"?d %?dv' %dcef%]cci %=(c[x" 
bar 12 continued, sharp, fourth octave, C crotchet, C quaver, bar line, sharp, C crotchet, C quaver, dotted 
crotchet rest, bar line, sharp, C quaver, slur, D quaver, E quaver, sharp, F crotchet, continuous slur, A quaver, 
bar line, sharp, F semiquaver, G semiquaver, slur, A crotchet, quaver rest, bar continuation 

,you sniff at the ground 
    You   sniff   at the  ground 

  7#ae'7 >mf'<"w _8<j*)!<j@cj"  
bar 15 continued, mezzo-forte, flat, fourth octave, B crotchet, bar line, tenuto, flat, B quaver, natural, B 
semiquaver, A semiquaver, flat, B quaver, tied, B quaver, fourth octave, bar line 

,you skulk around 
    You  skulk   around 

  7#af'7 "w _8<"i<)c(ix" 
bar 16 continued, fourth octave, B crotchet, bar line, tenuto, flat, fourth octave, A quaver, flat, B semiquaver, slur, 
G semiquaver, A quaver, quaver rest, bar continuation 

,you wander 
     You  wander 

  7#ag'7 >p"w _8<[h>lunga'x<l" 
bar 17 continued, piano, fourth octave, B crotchet, bar line, tenuto, flat, A crotchet, G quaver, lunga, quaver rest, 
pause, bar continuation 



to the sound of the sea4  
     To  the  sound  of     the     sea. 

  7#ah'7 "ih g=(<i@c>c"['@c"  
bar 18 continued, fourth octave, A quaver, G quaver, bar line, F quaver, F semiquaver, G semiquaver, flat, A 
quaver, tied, start crescendo, fourth octave, dotted A crotchet, tied, bar continuation, 

    >d"[>pp'xv' m<k 
Start diminuendo, fourth octave, A crotchet, pianissimo, quaver rest, dotted crotchet rest, bar line, bar rest, 
double bar. 

 


